
The nameless
and faceless
An would have to be mounted
to locate and put faces to the men,

women and children of the hidden

habitats of Sanghar
By Thomrlrc Khen

SINDH DIARY legs, we mani8ec to s€t ro the!illlge. No one wrs around. I
young boy linally $w us and came
ro our aid. "Wate.,' \re cied_ W€
mu$ have seemed ouire odd W€
drank like thlBry de;err lmveter!.
tl'e k€-cold water bnnAnr us brcl
tn life "clucose,'sord m:y temate
colleague, "we need *lucose'. yer,
we had brought along ducose and
biscuibr but no water Whose tum
w{s it to.lay to gather our suDDlie!.
I lclt lile askins and was almosr

We were thcn led to a smalt
orrdo4 where th€ men sst outside
chatting wirh the locals and we
women collapsed inside a cool
mom lnfesred wirh lizards.
Ordinaril', I wonld have preferred
tojoin ure nen, bnt at thar point, I

On.c wc had our bearinss Lract
and our s€ns. of di.eciion, wc
bundled into thc ror nncc aga n
and ser off tn.omDlete our iounre!
We nanased attcr that, io frnil
slmost ali of thc villaEcs thar had
heen indi.ated lu rs,nd Pvpnh'crrv
ended up fitil cir.le fron wheie w;
had started. And this had iusrbeen
the beginningl

As we headed off ror t6e
evening, I wondered how mafy iiny
liltle hamlels and vrllaces were
t,rked away rn rhe dry;d dudy
corners. AI expedition would have
to be nrounted to locrte and p{l
iaces to the mcn. women ard
children of these hidden habiiah.
For now ihough, our own litite
expedition had produ ced

expedition

4nghar 200r: The haNhn.ss
of the heal of th! pai{ hcd
dryness ol Sindh hil home,
when rdc de.ided one day, rd

tlaverse a smau secio. ol o r licld
area, in searcl ol lrs inhabltants. lr
had bee fa,rLr ca\v in (han!ur.
thanks io lhr Natronal Hish;d
Here, it was a differenl stuy. Thero
were no l)rote. roads, only diri
tracks- Allwc had lo.cly on *6 an
ol.l maF ftonr the records ot the
tappedat nd a gas iine. And ot
coursej the diredion of ahnost a
dozen *ellmeaning villageF. r\11 I
can sr, is, Lhat "rurn left ,'r "r Xht
mrcnt nnihrng I rhcse prfls

We srt olt r d i(,und thr firsl
village ea.ily enough, Ncn tholJlrr il
wlls small enough io be misie(t.
Fron there, lvo cor d sfe the nerl
one in the disrance. il didn\ se.m
too far, ex.eDl w€ had ro crcss a
waler d'a nel l)v car Th.n' qq.
nol evcn ary woodfr planks
covering lhc Lhannel. Althou![ it
was frirly nar(Dv. ils sides w.re
sleep. we all 

'lol 
our ollhe ca.1. lr!

and fi8uri ,,ut r ",y ^*,'". t'r,"tti,
our drirer deuded !o !iv. n a so ar'd
jusl dri!c a,r,,\\ we"tookcdlr l,,n
strangely, but he seened ada rani.
Fbr some odd rcason. i n6ist.d on
staying in th€ riar, while the "jump'
Ivas to be mm€uvered. And for s0nre
odder reasdn. no one ticd ro
convince nre otherwis. Ii didn r

sccm so diffcrlt. Alt{ all, Kara.hi

r)a.is had biggfr and de.r)e' 'lilctps
Thal was, of course. until the

driver bcgan lo reverse Lhe i,ar I
stddcnly realiscd rhat ihis wasr'r
gorng to be 6 simplc as ir seenred.
I braced mysell in rhe cenr€r oi rhe
back seat, clinsins to whalcver I
conld lind tor stability. The
acceleral.or braced rd 11r rv.re oft
Il was a1l o!er quile fnsr. Att I
remehber is a lord ihud is wc
fhnrged into the channel an(t o r of
it in one go. Brri it was probablv mv
hcad hilting the roof. 'Hail A lood
ride?" iniSgeftd !n! colleaqnes as
Lhcy joined rne on the olhrr side. I
*as lro ducd 1o arsver

\t got lost lEllway thn,ugh rhe
lrip. Nothing bllt fields arid ilried
water rourses sunounded s. The
sand was (.acted and (aked. The
dust swirled aronnd us as we dmve
lltn\rgh. nrking it difil(tlt ro eee.
It was mirl-airornoon. so lhprr
Pasn l . sonl rn)und Th. .ar AC
gave way, wc couldn l oren lhe
windows hecausc of the .lrsti
h.irdcq, tijerc sas na !r rl 'IvryiyCDmotd in the heat hPrqPts, ro"r
othei bodies and no water. I
grrdually fcll my energy give $ax
The swiding dNt outiide and the
bodics insid. began to mfse
together. We were settils norhere.
The car began to still.

Finaljy, we cafre
hous:r,s. hching th.ongh .r {,rn tasl
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